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Book prices climb 
While the cost 
of books rises, 
students have 
other options 

Amber Walker 
MAST NEWS REPOIUHR 

As students wander around 
the PLU bookstore, searching 
out tbeir required textbooks, 
it would be impossible not to 
notice the frenzied mood of their 
peers. There is the nervous, 
yet excited, anticipation of 
the approaching first day of 
class. But at the same time, 
somber faces reluctantly flll 
their baskets with several LOO 
dollars worl h of textbook . 

ear di JP.P.Oin t 
cunvt·rsauons r vol ingaruund 
the seemingly outrageous 
price!>. It is not unusuaJ to pick 
up one of the books, maybe a 
har over volume of no more 
th.an 200 page , and see the $75 
sticker on the back. 

In his f.tory for the Colorado 
Daily ''Limit Buck for Books," 
Richard Valenty gave some 
perspecti e to Lhe situation 
facing college ·tudents. 

"The costs of books, and 
in many cases the value of 
b ks to the buyer, are usually 
consjderably higher when 
it comes to textbooks for 
college classes," Valenty said. 
"The engineering student, for 
example, has a solid chance of 
establishingacareerwithdecent 
pay after graduation, but the 
cost of engineering textbooks 
m1ght eat up a substantial 
portion of the young student's 
available money at the time of 
purchase." 

"An Economic Analysis of 
Textbook Pricing and Textbook 
Markets" was a study released 
in 2006 by James V. Koch. The 
study found that between 1986 
and 2004 textbook prices in 
the United States increased by 
186 percent. Students spent 
about 4.9 billion on textbooks 

in 2006, and in 2007 prices 
rose an additional 9 percent, 
according to Kiplinger's 
Personal Finance. 

There are ways for students 
to combat these rising costs. 
About 40 percent of the 
textbooks bought in 2006 were 
used. However, many students 
have found it difficult to find 
used books in the University 
Bookstore. Not all books are 
available used. One option 
to find used books is on the 
Internet. Online stores like 
Amazon.com have long been 
popular ith students trying 
to find affordable books. 

Recently a new revolution 
in college textbooks has taken 
over I.be WorJd Wide Web. 
ll is now possible to rent 
college text ooks. F unded 
in 2003, Chegg.com provides 
online lexlbook rentals with 
no monthly subscripli n te-:. 
Students ten &-a e 7 en:ent 
or more un l 11:1 book!;. 
In audition to supplying 
textbooks at reasonable 
prices, Cheg .com will plant 
one tree or everv textbook 
rental, making 1t 'not unl a 
money-saving option, but an 
environmentally friendly one 
as well. Their Web site is open 
24 hours a day, 7 days a week, 
so that &tudents always have 
accc to their books. 

Leasing book is not a 
new phenomenon, but it has 
gamed recent notoriety due to 
the ever-increasing prices of 
textbooks for college students. 

Lawmakers are starting to 
take notice of the dilemma 
facing college students. 
Colorado Rep. John Kefalas 
wrote a bill March 20, 2007 
called the "College Textbook 
Affordability Act" or CTAA. 
The bill calls for all publishing 
companies to provide the 
prices of books to professors 
who may be ordering them 
for a class. It also would force 
publishers to provide the list 
of revised editions. 

The bill was recently voted 
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Stepping out of the Lute Dome 
PLUreaches 
out to Parkland 
through Garfield 
Book Company 

Mike Engh 
MAST NEWS REPORTER 

The sounds of playing children 
resonate through the two-story 
building. Just a few feet away, 
several people read intently by a 
fireplace that warms up the rainy 
morning. This might not be the 
typical image of what the inside 
of a college bookstore should look 

like, and that is just how the staff 
at Garfield Book Company at PLU 
like it. 

The construction of a new 
campus bookstore last year brought 
a new location, a new building and 
most importantly, a new attitude 
toward the role of PLU in the 
Parkland community. 

"With the new bookstore, we 
wanted to show that PLU cares about 
this community," said community 
connections manager Kelley Valdez. 
"We can now reach students while 
also meeting community needs with 
PLU resources." 

The bookstore's customers seem 
to approve of the new addition to 
the neighborhood. 

"This is a really great place," 
said Nicole Stumo. "It's a really 
good resource for the community." 
Stumo, whose husband works 

at PLU, lives near campus and 
expressed a hope that the new 
bookstore would create positive 
change for both the campus and the 
surrounding areas. 

'Tm looking forward to the 
growth in business and retail in 
Parkland and I hope it brings more 
people to campus," Stumo said. 

The idea behind the GBC 
resulted from various surveys and 
focus groups over the past decade 
with citizens of the Parkland area, 
as well as PLU students, staff and 
faculty. The result is an innovative 
"community-embraced" model that 
has drawn attention to the PLU 
campus from campus administrators 
around the country. Last December, 
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Monologues" has empowered women and promoted 
change, making it easier to ralk about things that 
would not otherwise be talked about. 

This proJuct"on, which is a Women's Center 
sponsored event, was written in 1998, as a compilatwn 
of monologues following E sler's interviews with 
about 300 won:ten abottt their views on sexualrty. 
These monologues cover a variety of issUt:s that affect 
women every day, erylhiug f m rape ,md incest, 
to sexual slavery and domestic violence The main 
mission f Lhb production Jl PLU i.s a community 
out.reach promoting the mission of \r-cL-Jy, a non
profit organiz.ition stJrted by Ensler as an out rowth 
of the monologue , as .rn organized respllllSe .1gai.n~t 
viole11ce toward women. The monev from he event 
will be donated to ,1 wide rang ()f o~ and off campu~ 
organizations Lo help connect PLL to this world
wide campaign 

''rt ls a very import.ant event to have on campus," 
s.1id co-director Andrea 

Hacket "Overall at PLU, I fed like the ~-upport is 
really strong." 

Thro ghout the year!> lhal PLU has perfonne 
these monologues a lot has evolved. Every year, the 
V-day rganization chooses a spotlight cause, where 
10 percent f the p1ofits are donated to from every 
campaig11 world-wide. These causes have ranged 
from Afghan Women to Native Americans and First 
Nations Women. Tlus year's spotlight C"ause is Katrina 
Warriors omen uf 'ew Orleans. Campaigns take 
place in over 100 counLnes an scripts are available in 
a variety of languages. In recognition of the-spotlight 
c me, each y ar a new monologue is performed in 
its honor, selected by Lhc V-Day organi2a.tion. This 
yeJr's monologue di: ·rnted to the spotlight ca · 
s tit! d "Welcome to the Well nds," whi h is being 

performed by co-director Haley Nelson. In ad ition 
Lo 1he special potlight mon logue, each campaign 
is given a list of additional approved monologues 
where hey can select one: addition I a apt,1t10n to 
the show. 

"We i11terpreted some of the pieces differently," 
Hacket said. "We dld 1h·s lo do something different, 
as well as to include as many women a. possible." 

rn the past, the: production of "The Vagin 
Monologues" raised.a lot of eyebrows and rontroversy 
on pus and amongst alumni donors. 1n its fin.L 
years, fi llowing the production came hate ma·1 
directed at the directors. Today, according to acket, 
ruost of the mail co ing in is praise d thanks to the 
cast for oin r t job promoting a great c u . 

"There are people that disagree, but they arc ore 
discrete," Hacket sald "In the past that disapproval 
was much more verb • showing how far we have 
come. That is the reason e still need to do the show, 
so people become more and more comfortable talkmg 
about these issues." 

As f.ar as donations are concemed, both on and 
off campus beneficiaries are receiving needed ftmd 
to help n viol nee. ln addition to the 10 percent of 
the profit oing to the spotlight cause, the other 90 
percent f the profit are being distributed between 
four other local organizations whose main goal is to 
prevent violence and promote awareness about 

Pho= 1,y Otns !-¼,, 
Junior lut.e Geld.l<.:r delivers "l'he F)ood" mOll()logl.!6 dunnr; • d.-ess 
rehe3rsa.1 Wednesday. Feb. 12 in Eauvold Auditonum. 

violence again t women. 
One community beneficiary, the YWCA Teen 

Dating Violence Program, visits luc schools and 
talk'> to teens about healthy relationships and l1ow 
t,1 prev nt development of unhealthy, abu ive 
relationship al a young age. The otlter local 

eneficiary I tJ1e Sexual AssaulL Center f Pierce 
County, which focus on direct aid to victims 
and their families, providin counseling aod othcr 
useful resources f r people wh have had negative 
experiences in relation to sexual assault. The twt, 
on campus benefidanes are the 1.•,rnal Assault Peer 
Education Team .md Men Against Violence. SAPET 

rovides a training service Leaching how to deal with 
issue· regarding ~exual assault, which is available to 
students. MAV is lairly new program Lhat raises 
awareness in the malt: community Jbout sexual and 
dom sl ic violenc . 

"Commumcy outreach is very important to all of 
our directors, but atthe ame ume it is very important 
to acknowledge that it happens here," Nelson said. 

Jenmfer Warwick, the Victim's Advocate at rhe 
PLU Women's C nter, ·ame .and talked to the cast at 
the beginning f preparation . She emphasized the 
importance- of the pmducti n by talking about the 
audience that is atLracted Lo this sort of campaign. 

"The snow attracts v1ct11ru; and SU!VlVO , as they 
would 1:all them Ive , as a me:msof empo erment," 
Nelson said. 

After .last year's PLU performance of the 
mono! uc.~. accordin to Warwick, there were 
many instances of women affected by se){ual assault 
who ere given the courage to speak out due to the 
impact of "The Vagina Monologues," and even cited 
the show itself. 

"Some eople are even more open to talking about 
these issues after watching the monologues, which 
shows how import.ant this event is on campus," 
Hacket said. 

For more information about the monologues, V
Day, and any other ways to get involved in the V-Day 
campaign, go to www.vday.org. The show is tonight 
and tomorrow at 8 p.m. in Eastvold Chapel. 
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Fulbright program stays strong 

Jessica Hanson, one of the four current U.S. 
Fulbright Fellows from PLU 

PLU remains one of the 
top universitiesfor Ful-

bright Fellows 

Anna Duke 
MAST NEWS REPORTER 

PLU was recently ranked fourth 
of the top four masters-granting 
institutions with regards to the 
number of students participating 
in the Fulbright fellowship. Since 
1975, PLU's Fulbright program has 
produced 75 U.S. Fulbright Fellows 
in the history of the university. 

"I think the university's long
standing success of securing the 
Fulbright fellowship is a tribute 
to the quality of our academic 
programs, to our remarkable 
students, and to our global focus," 
President Loren Anderson said. 

PLU's current Fulbright rogram 
adviser, Troy Stor~ell, says one of 
t.h ~ ft r P ' u · it 
large d rigorous language and 
lite.rarur dcpanment. 

"If we didn't have such a 
big languag s and literatures 
department, e wouldn't ha e so 
manystudentsapplyingtocountrics 

with language requirements," 
Srort)ell said. He added that 4'l or 
the 75 PLU stuJcnts who received 
the Fulbright ward had ,It lea!. om: 
major in languages and literatures, 
and 21 had minored ·n a language 

However both Anderson and 
StorlJell didn't cease from praising 
R dney wenson, former Fulbright 
program adviser to PLU, am! 
under which the first of PLU's 71 
Fulbright recipients to date have 
received the F !bright award. 

"He did an amazing job, making 
student. g Lhrough multiple drafts 
of their applications," Storfjell 
said. 

Students could count on an 
average of eight to 10 revisions, 
and before finally mailing off the 
applications to an office in New 
York, there would be a mandatory 
campus interview, part of which 
would be conducted in the 
language of the student's chosen 
country of expertise. 

"My fundamental responsibility 
has been to encourage students 
to apply and to have those essays 
extremely well done," Swenson 
said. 

Along with this investment 
comes many benefits. The rewards 
are transportation from one's 
hometown to the chosen country, 
excess baggage allowance, payment 
of all tuition and fees, a stipend 
paid in the currency of the host 
country, settling in expenses and 
having the benefit of putting the 
prestigious award on a future 
resume for a future career. 

Dr. Neil Kelleher, a '92 PLU 
graduate and a current chemistry 
professor at the University of 
Illinois, testified to the benefits 
of having received a Fulbright 
scholarship with the help of PLU. 

"Of the greater than 120 
Fulbri hters to Germany, there 
were 1 hr e na iral cien .e people,'' 
Kelleher wrote in an mail. "While 
in the Chemistry epartment at 
the U iv rsity of Kons-tanz, I met 
Profes or Fred W. McLafferty and 
my life cha ed." 

After leavi11g the Fulbright 

pr gram, Kelleher went on to 
~ hi~ Ph.TI. wll h M Lafferlv at 
Cornell University and has since 
received nwnt'nius honor and 
rewart.b, ln luding J NlH NR A 
Postdoctoral fellowship from 
H.-in.ird 1Inive iry and a Pfizer 
Award in Lnzyme Chemistry in 
2006. However, Kelleher notes, the 
Fulbright Grant came befor .1U the 
other rewards in his im ressive 
curriculum vitae. 

Je!!sica Hanson, an '07 PLU 
gradual<: and one of the four PLU 
gradll.iltes currently studying 
abroad on a Fulbright scholarship, 
is working part-time as an English 
teaching assistant in Austria while 
at the same time working on her 
project titled ''.i\ustrian Approaches 
to Immigration." 

As part of her research, Hanson 
studies Austrian immigration policy 
and volunteers at an organization, 
Chiala Afriqas, which works with 
African immigrants. 

Hanson had a learning 
experience while doing her research 
abroad when she saw one of her 
fellow workers from Chiala Afriqas 
and his wife face roadblocks when 
trying to gain citizenship for his 
own children, even though both he 
and his wife were citizens. 

"While many Austrians are 
welcoming to immigrants, this 
experience showed me just some of 
the challenges that immigrants face 
who try to work their way legally 
through the system," Hanson said. 

Along with Hanson in Austria, 
three other PLU Fulbrighters 
are currently studying abroad in 
Ecuador, Indonesia and Korea. 

Swenson said that one of the 
positive elements of PLU's success 
with the Fulbright program is 
that it not only got a great deal 
of publicity for PLU, but that it 
also emboldened professors to 
enco rage students to apply, even 
du.ring their juni r year. 

"The interest in the Fulbright 
program has grown with its 
successes," Swenson said. 
''Studenls see other win ers and 
comment, 'I can clo that too."' 

Pacific Lutheran University 
Accreditation Reevtlluation 
Public Comnlent Invited 

C ollege md univ rsity accrc<liration i av lum.u·y proc . s of 
r i_O 1.~IO~ • u ti n I in rituti n for p Ir rm,lllL . i l urirv. nd 
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0

·01~n unit 

·m I c e publi . Jn he.: Unite I Stu· chi r gnirion i · e ten e I I. r ely · 
du 1ugh nongovt..-rmnc1ual, voluntar.7 prof ssional as. .iarions ti ar h,1Ve 
r p n. ihility fi 1 c ·tabli hing Lnt ria, evaluating in. ciruti n. ag.un. the.: 
criteria. and approving in ·titutions rhar m ·er rh crircri . I cific Lutheran 
Uni ersi1y is a.ccn:Jhc by the N rrhwe.st 'ornmissiou un Cullc.:gcs :tnd 
Univer irre . 

D cprcscrnarivc of NWCCU will visit PLlJ from pril 16 t IR. 2008 
L"..ro c mplete comprehensive, fu.11-sc. le accreditation reevaluation. 
Such a rt:View is c nducr <l on e every l O years, mos r ccntly at PLU in 
1998. 'I he puhllc i lnvite o comment on the uni rsiry' qualification for 
a· ication by sendi g a wrir e and signed ·taremenr to: 

Northwest Commission on Colleges and Universities 
8060 165th Ave ue N.E., uite 100 

Redmond, WA 98051-3981 
425-558-4224 

C -mments n~usr_ be_ received by March 15, !008. Signe? commen_rs are 
forw .r d, <1s n::ce1ved., ro PLU, the NWCCU evaluanon committee 

and l e WCCU. For a copy of Policy A-5, "Public Notification and 
Thud Party Comments Regarding FuJl-Scale Evaluations," call the 
c .. mmission office or visit www.111uccu.org (click on 5tttndards and PolicieY 
and then Opcmtional Policies). 
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Forum answers questions 
ASPLU invites students 
to discuss general edu
cation issues 

Nicole Laur-b 
11-tAST NEWS REPORTER 

"Why is general education 
more important than tocused 
study?" Questio s like lhi wert-: 
asked frequently at ASPLD's first 
open forum meeting Monday. 
Organized by ASPLU, the 
forum was designed to improve 
communication between 
students and the administration 
and staff. 

"The idea originated from 
a conversation our director 
staff had about ways that 
ASPLU could reach out and 
engage the community more 
actively," ASPLU President Carl 
Pierce said. "One of the key 
functions of ASPLU is to act as 
a facilitator between students 
and the administration. We feel 
like these forums are a really 
unique opportunity for that 
conversation to occur." 

The issues discussed 
included the changes being 
made to the general education 
policies as well as 
information about 

preven \ stc," M.:Ginn.is said. 
"Tlut 1s Ult: mam reason for the 
remov,11 oflhe l,1111e tray 1n the 
i1rsl pJa e and no th use o 
·malkr tra ." 
· Students que ·ti net! lhe 

udgclmg for lhc food and 
the reason for the SL-<mingly 
1igher prices. First-year senator 
Whitney Kath asked whether 
th amount f organic products 
s I m the Old Main Market was 
necessary, as organic foods teed 
to be more expensive. 

"We wan1 s u ents at PLU to 
make healthy choices with their 
eating," McGinnis said. 

'Tm always eager to hear 
feedback about what students 
want to eat and their opinions 
about food service." 

Following the presentations 
much of the open discussion was 
related to first-year students. 

Questions were specifically 
aimed at the J-term study abroad 
policy as well as how to keep 
better track of earned credits 
to meet the required amount by 
graduation. 

"The First-Year Experience 
Program along with J-term 
may change in a couple years," 
McKenna said. 

First-year Hilary Scarborough 
said that while the forum was 

informative, 
some prior 

Dining Services. 
The Chair of the 
General Education 
Committee, 
Erin Mc Kenna, 
elaborated on 
the benefits of 

Next forum 
knowledge 
would have been 
helpful to her. 

March 3, 6 p.m. "I was a 

The Cave 
little confused 
about the policy 
changes and 

general education 
and explained 
the proposed changes that have 
been made to the program. 

Mc nn des ribed general 
education as a mea.us "to build a 
set of skHls and knowledge while 
exposing student.s to different 
areas." Proposed changes 
included that religion courses 
be consolidated into two lines, 
social scienc are consolidated 
into eigh1 credilS lolal, by taking 
two social science classe , and 
bt1th alt~mative perspc ive · 
and cross cultural perspe tives 
be allowe to double dlp fol' 
multiple credits instead of 
cLoosingjust one. McKenn'1 als 
annowH:ed Llul there will be a 
pePmn wh will be put m hargc 
of gen r,11 ·du lion 

"Now someone will be able 
t asst!!>s .md evahl.Ji ·, ·om :one 
w1ll be Jble lo communit:.1te 
with 111 Jepanmcnts," McK nna 
said about the feedba k. 

tudenls who had specific 
questions w .re en (luraged tv 
allend the open forums or come 
!>peak with ASPLU member.. 
dire tly if the questions were 
not answered during lhc forum. 

The discu sion about Dining 
Services was presented b,7 the 
head ol Dining and Culinary 
Servi es, Erin McGinni . 
Que tioning turned immediately 
to the new trays in Lbe UC. 

"We are always trying to 

I'm not really 
sure what they 

mean. It would have helped to 
know more abou the policies 
before I came." 

All 1 hlngs considered, lhe 
forum ser ed its purpose 

"I was extremely pleased 
with the meeting, especially 
with this forum eing 
something of a test run," 
Pierce said. "1'hough we 
always hope for as large a 
turnout as possible. I was 
impressed b the 'I uality of 
questwns asked by students. 
The oint lf t e fo urns was 
lo offer an opportunity for 
ASPL to physicallv fulfill 
thal role as .:i facilitator an-d 
I believe that happened 
tonight" 

The next meeting i~ 
Monday, M. n·h 3 i.n th 
Cave and .11! stuJcnls arc 
encouraged to attend .ind 
.i.sk questions. The topic 
I.he forum will be next years 
tuition increases. · 

"What I w nl students lo 
take .-iwav from the fon1m:. is 
lh l thei; opln'on absolutt:!y 
do matter," ierce said. "Tbis 
institution is bl ssed to 
have administrators, faculty 
and SJ;aff who are eager to 
hear students' thoughts, 
encouragements and concerns. 
ASPLU is here to address just 
tl10se issues and ideas." 

Upcoming Events 

, Feb. 16, 10 a.m.-8 p.m. ; 
1
Relay For Life Dod2eball - Memorial Gym: - ~ ~ . 

Feb. 18, President's 
Day (No classes) 

Feb. 19, 5:30-6:30 p.m. 
Summer internship workshop 

- University Center 
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Garfield Street grows Celebrating black istory 
With this past year's opening of the new Gar

field Book Company, many other businesses have 
been added to Garfield Street, including the popu
lar Farrelli's Pizza, turning PLU's side street into 
even more of a happening place. 

The latest addition to th roster is Emerald City 
SmoOLhie, which offers fre h, h althy smoothies 
that contain real fresh fruit and qualit ingrcdi
nts, ace rding to the co pany's W b site .• o far, 

Lhe consensus is a o itive one. 
"l love it!" sophomore Katie Blatman said of ·rn

erald City Smoothie. Sh has been twice sir cc il 
opened last month. 

Whil som have n t yet tried th many flavors 
of Emerald, they look forward to visiting sometime 
soon and, in the near fiuure, eating at The Pita Pil 
t11al will be coming s n. 

'Tm excited for it to open ... pt willj be some
ti ing within a student's price range," senior Rachel 
Herzfeldt-Ka.mprath sai . 

A variety of events 
bring entertain
ment, information 
to campus 

Brandon Kinne 
MAS-,-- Ni!WS INTER 

February is often thought of 
as the month ot love, with Val
en tine's Day right in the middle. 
However, it is also BLlc.k History 
Monlh. 1n 1976. Americans des-
ignated February s a moni..h to 
look back on hist ry as it per
tains to blacks in Amerka. 

History Month was displayed on 
tri-fold poster boards. 

"Students here are hungry 
for information beyond the sur
face: social justice, privilege, op
pre~sion, ac es Th' upcoming 
events touch upon all of those," 
said Angie Hambrick, Assoctatc 
Director of Multicultural Af
fuirs at Lb PLU Diversity Center. 
"Black History Mont.b should be 
intcirated intoallofourlh.ou hts 
and .11! f ou und tandings." 

Following th kickoff vent 
is a multitude of performances, 
Jcctur and workshops to help 
students bi: involved in .Black 
H1 ·tory Month as well as better 
u.nJer tand it. 

Ph,,to ty Jeno& Callaw y 

Sipoing on a smoothie, Junior Katie Allen drin~s a Emerald City 
Smootl1ie. Thi is one of many new additions on Garfield Street. 

The Pita Pit is a casual-style re taurant that 
pre ents a menu full of food 1hat s rve as an al
ternative to both the greasy foods of typical fast
food venues and the high-carb con ten of sandw· ch 
shops and restaurant . 

"[Ttl totally caters to the s 1dent community," 
Gedde said. "It has everythi g ou ne ·d." 

PLU students and ta.rutty alike 
have tlonated their timt: to plan
ning events around campus in 
the upcoming weeks. The first of 
lhese event. wa<: ,3 Black Hi~tory 
Month kickoff Feb. 8. ocaled ln 
lh toy r o the Univer.,ity Cen
Ler, s dent~ advertise the be
ginning of Black History Month 
and took student pledges. 

"W '11e Irie LO touch up n is
!>ues of race, class, gender [and] 
s ·uality within bla - · c ommuru
Lies," Hambrick said. 

Lion-a Guevara, vici: pre ·ident 
of the h1ternation I Club, said 
that it's inportan.t to celebrate 
Black History Month. Businesses bring new addi

tions to the PLU community 
There have been other additions to the Garfield 

business community, including the neighboring 
tanning and hair salon5. Gebbe is impressed with 
G rfield's ev lving look and offerings. She said 
that the new healthy theme is a po~itive 

"ft touches on i,ne rhe 
greatest conlributwns to toJay's 
society Jnd contriburcs to PLU's 
culture of diversity," Guevara 
said. Ana Ramos 

l'ffiWS REPORTER 

Looking for a good time ul al night without 
biking downt wn? Try Garfield Street. 

To add to the overarching healthy message, 
sophomore Brenna Archi aid would like lo ee a 
Chipotle. It is like .i Subway, but with burritos a 
healthy alternativ t Taco Del Mar, she said. 

With the race of Garfield St.re l e er evolving, 
students look forward to what's around the corner. 

These pledges stated that lhe 
student ou ld altend at lea t four 
or III re Black History Month 
events. The ·tudents who o this 
will be entered in a drawing to 
win an iTunes gift card. upcom
ing ev nts were highlighted on 
fliers and Lhe imp rtance of BLlck 

''PLU has exemplified its di
v rsity through its stu lents an 
faculty, which are comprised 
of people from many different 
countries and cultures." 

Bookstore 
cont. (rom page l 

the bookstore ean1ed a five-page 
profile spread in a publication 
from Nation.11 Aliso iation of Co -
lei;:e Store<: 

"This store is kind of a pioneer 
in the indu~try," Valdez said 

A major concern addressed 
during the planning of the new 
bookstore was the notorious sep
arati<>n between the Lute D()me 
an the off-campus commuuity. 

"The old bookstore felt ex lu
sive," said Mark Muld r, direc
tor of Auxiliary Services, which 
o ersees the GBC. "Here, the 
aesthetics, servi es and feel are 
aimt:d at inviting everyone to use 
this space." 

According to Mulder, the name 
of the bookstore prove.d to be one 
of the most important ways of de
fining the b okstore as a new, in-

lusive part of the PLU neighbor
hood. Administrators wanted a 
name that would ensure that po
tential customers and community 
members would know that the fa
cility was open to more than just 
PLU students shopping for text
books and school supplies. 

" ur name- lets the community 
know that they are encouraged to 
come in and use the bookstore as 
well," Mulder said. 

The bookstore has started to 
create its niche in the community 
by offering programs, classes and 
workshops that utilize PLU re
sources to promote education. 

The GBC staff has already es
tablished programs in association 
with the Pierce and Bethel School 
Districts to provide their stu
dents with after-school programs 
in various subjects 

"Teachers are strapped for 
time, money and resources, so 
we try to provide programs that 
supplement their classroom edu
cation and engage them beyond 
their normal curriculum," Valdez 
said about the public schools. 

Education programs at the 
GBC are also targeted toward 
home-school students. A teaching 
certification course for parents of 
home-school students is expected 
to start in the coming months. 

Man.y of these programs arc 
run and coordinated by student 

volunteers from PLU. Students 
who are pursuing edu arion ma
jors have taken advantage of the 

pportuniry to gain experience 
wi youth in an educational en
vironment. This provides a link 
betwee the campus and the com
munity tb t satisfies the nee s of 
e 1yone,·1I,;. yCClIDp)r n ofth· 
OBC's communily philosophy. 

"PLU wants its students to 
have lives of service, and this just 
is another way for PLU to engage 
in the community," Valdez said. 

Wilh all of the attention o.n 
involvement and connection with 
the surrounding Parkland com
munity. some students may be 
feeling overlooked. Valdez said 
that the bro der customer b se 

that has been created by the ex
panded space and more accessible 
location has allowed tbe book
store to offer more services, such 
as new trade book section. 

"Instead of h.iving to run to 
a i ger store like Borders for 
boo , a tud nt can now just 
, . I • o n r h C r,: t 1 d bu it 
here," said director Kristi Dopp. 

tudents can also use Lhe addi
tional s ace in the st()re for hall 
programs, club meetings or alber 
tudent gathenngs. 

For more information on the 
Garfield Book Company at PLU. 
call 253-535-7665 or e-mail 
booksc4Jplu.edu. 

* * "" ATTENTJO 

Textbooks 
cont. fr m page l 

on bv the Senate. 
"" n it., the bill just pa~~ed thr ugh r 

it lee, \ hie! !>ort <•me. n · it I 

If the: law 1s pas ed, 
big d1ange~. Currently many book'> com,· m a bundle, 
along with a CO-ROM an othe leJ'T'nlng tools. This c uses 

oo s to be more i:x t"n, 1 ·c. Tht: CTAA would re u1re 
publlshers to otter th<- book ser t lv for student· who 
don't wa-nt c, pay tra for the complete pa-ckage 

for now, th~1ugh, :.1ud.: Is need Lo -.uy info1 med , t' 
their l)ptions and chec · out alternative ways Lo purcha ·c 
the buok!> hey need for c lle,gc: ·u r<li:1· to :;ave n c sts 
oftt:Xt ooks 

STUDENTS * 

_________ N_C_:>_N_-DISCLOSURE OF "DIRECTORY INFO.-'---RM--'-_A_T_I_O_N_'_' _______ _ 

The Fa ii Educalional Rights anc.J Prcva y ·t ,f 1974, popularly kn wn as th " 
mendment" an <.:an·ying the crony "F RPC ," g'->ven1:s the University's c II 

an di_·s~mination of information about sludents. d cument · p ·sin Lhe 
at http://www.[>lu. du/pdntlhand nok/codc-ofconduct/ -'-"LRPA-policy.htmJ and di in the 
Student Lite webpage t _hnp:!/w, w ph1.edu/~ ·liti' ~R A/hnmc.hnnl. 

One cat ry · f inf· rmation . v red by FERPA is called "di ·ect :wy inf"c:>rr 
Lutheran University has designated the folio ing item a, directory i f rm· · n: tudcnt name. 
le al and pennanent addre, se_- and telephone numbers. E-mail address. date and place f irth, 
pacticipati n in officially recognized activittes and spo11.s, weight and height f membern of 
athletic teams. dates of at.te dance, class stan ing, previ . us educational agency 01· institution(s) 
attended, major and mino,· fields of study, anticipated dat.e of graduation (if that has not yet 
occuffed), and degree(.) and award(s) confe1Ted (including dates). The university may disclose 
any of those iten1s without prior written consent unless notified in writing to the contn.uy to the 
Office of the Vice President for Student Life and Dean of Students by the last day of registration 
for any given academic tetTil at Pacific Lutheran University. 

The Unive,·sity may disclose any of those items without prior w.-itten consent unless an "eligible 
student" ( I years or over) or a parent (if the student is under 18 years of age) gives not.ice in 
writing to the contrary to the Office of the Vice P,·esiclent for Student Life and Dean of Students 
restricting the disclosure of the directory information, a, it pertains to the student, by the last clay 
of registration for any given academic tern"l at this University. 

Please he assured that PLU uses discretion when releasing information.. 

If you participate in activities. uch as music or drama perf nnances. athletics or repn!sent PLU in 
oth r public capacities. University policy is to issue minimal information in press releases. 

If il is your vi h that PLU NOT disclose "dire •t ry inf rmation" about you under any 
circumstance, you mu ·t con1e to the Student Lifi. Office, Hauge Adn1inistrati m Building I 05, on 

r befo1· ~ 1-cbruary 25. 2 07 to complete the app1·opriate fo1·m and r eet with hyllic· M yerhoff to 
und Ar<.ta, fully the impac of the rcstricti. n. This rest1;ction ill ,-e 1ain in ef ct until the tenth 
d y f the fall . emeste1· of the next acaue,ni.c yeai·, uni ·s y u rev 

Thank you .- you attention on Lhi mo t i mpor ant malt 1:, 
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From the editor ... 

Why are you. here? 
Considering what it means to be a student
and why it's important to consider 

As a student of PLU, I would like to congratulate all of my classmates 
on their achievement in being accepted to be a student at this institution. 
Like me, you probably spent most of your pre-college years in school, 
studying, working, and hopefully enjoying your way toward the 
culmination of life that is attending college. And you might be asking 
yourself, now what? 

As we begin the semester, now is the time to consider what it means 
to be astudent and how you can live your decision into reality rather than 
simply sliding through your college experience. 

One recent event made me reconsider my role as a student at this 
university. I was the only member of the audience at the student forum 
for the General Education Program Wednesday, Feb. 12. I came hoping to 
discuss with my peers the changes that will alter the General University 
Requirements structures at PLU and was naturally disappointed by an 
empty room. 

Professor of philosophy Erin McKenna, one of the presenters and a 
leader in the Gen Ed program committee, was not surprised. There had 
also been no students at the fall forums, so organizers went to classrooms 
for student input. 

LIJ<E TAHR:,l4s-1.1 wtr m 
L I{ THlfr? k/UY CAN'T 71+£ 
'I To sugn. v &MM't~'tt. TH 

AS ,._.y VA£ilNA SU'S" IT. 

Additionally, she said students are often more concerned with what 
they have to deal with in their busy four years and don't often care as 
much about the long-term goals of the institution. 

It's not that students don't care--completely. Forty attended the 
ASPLU meeting on Monday with questions, ready to actively involve 
themselves in shaping the university. They came with questions about the 
program, about the new Honors Program, about Core II, and about GURs 
in general. They had a vested interest in the structure of their educations 
and they voiced their opinions to a group that could do something with 
them. This was heartening. 

Navigating a Viennes b 11 

But although Professor McKenna wasn't surprised at the low 
attendance, shouldn't she be a bit dismayed? How can students not 
care enough to take a few moments out of their days to help shape the 
university in the 1011g term or t at least contribute to the t:onversation? 

is ho!.ting, the, ball there wtll b mai;st"S <1f male 
Austrian studcnt5 who woul tall ovc:r themselves 
fur the chance to danct- with the c. ouc Aml'.'nc<1n 
girl,; However, unlike many wom n, no )!roup of 
smgle guys get ager.her on a ThuNday rught to 
we.u p n wn suit an g(I Lo a palai;c 

4 Know how ballr om da cc Trust me, this 
helps a Jot. 

5. <.:oru~ arlv S<1 v uu·t misi; lh opemng 
..:crcmony m the pa lace'<, ball.r,,om Yow1g dcl>utantcs 

I would challenge you to put your thinking cap on and consider why 
you are here. I'd like you to be completely honest with yourself. Why are 
you here, really? 

This question is only simple if you refuse to recogn· the depth KETCHUP IN VIENNA wedr whjtl:' gowm,, ppo,;cdly ,;ymbolizing 
,.irg,nity, and w.1ltz m .::ho1rc:ogr:tphtd pattern 
·:ith m. It" main hall and profundity it possesses. Aftt:r all, you really couJ be doing 

anvrhmg dse------hi chhi ing ac-ross America like Christopher McCandl s, 
cloistering yourself away in the wilderness. like Henry David Thoreau, 
living anywhcn· or doin, practically anvthing. 

T :tin in l!Opl ·. Pcopll who & o bar h,md •"11" rl11g you own 
l..iok s · c ,:obb c stoned al- •ho\ unks_; you want tc ..,av cums per drink 
i.tre .. r 7 ½:u h ul when oing int the I.JC.Ii ,; ,m. 

Ari! you here be au-;c, of l)Cial fac..tors? Lt Seems nowadays many high 
,;dwol 'tudcni fed I.ht nred to continue thelJ' edu,au 11. A.:cording to 
the Wall ."tn:e Jvurnal, in 2007, 45 pel"".ent <11 all high .::hool j!rJd\Lltc • 

cont1.11ucd on Lo four-year colleges. Was it peer presstm:. parental pressure, 
r somcthmg you felt you simpl had to do? 

!'ct I s you re ere t11 gain the skill to var k toward .1 ltigher paying 
Ot' more rewarding career. Data from 1hc United 'I.ates Ct:n<,US BurCJu 
~uppon~ lhis idea. hdr analysis of the incomes ot ,orkcrs '!5 co o4 years 
old in the United wtes form 197 to 19. 9 <,how-. I.hat tho~ with illege 
c:duc.nions rect:1ve .i higher annua income--:.ometuncs dr.i icaUy higher. 

Maybe you're =ply here for the sake of l ·arnlng 1r p rsonal 
enricl1men1. Maybe you have other obligations, a desire to sec the world, 
or yau dldn't know what else to Jo as ~chool had been your life until you 
had Lhe choict: to attend college. 

l t:.l, 

:m 
g !;t;Jnd·, , 1 

\ ienna 1 Ausma 
VI nna Au.stria. · a 

ul lh p st. The an:h11 , 111rc, 
etiquette and culture 11 p01m 
t ,1 trndition o.J 1 g.inr. • 

h1~ need for fine living and 
n:1111an,·mg I h pa t 1. III( t 
I, utifuJlv illu ·trated u1 th 
I d,tmn nl' the Viennese Ball 
Sea<;on Yes, ·as n, ;i in 

rnau near u1e Joor 1DJ ht b , v111g ar, ~ct 
r.rc,'1n,•rt,,.. I ' I I I 

,cnnan 
Be ;JU 

until a.m 
brc.tk . Tha 

rant fall 
your mal De warned th,1t 

Id h ~ ·er you ~radc 
i11L1l and afli 1 th 

l 1 ,t your ·t!mt:!iler. 
_ U\JJ1·1 o er to g<> 

Gnrt,1e trt ~! t,nsu,n down to the lobby between 

Whatever your re..ison for being a student at PLU, you arc be[c, a 
member of a modern university. l have oo right to~} which reasons are 
the right ones for cormng to college. But 1 know each of us would be 
a fool to fur..~ Lhe opportunity within our reach, the .opportunity we 
b.lve a~ students or a universitv the opportunity to learn every day in 
and utside of the classroom, to contribute o that learning by engaimg 
ourselves. and Lo strive for a llttle bit ml,rt: caLb. dav. 

cnllrc weeks devoted to champagne. chiffon illld 
12. 0 and I: o .1.11 I :vom 

"Darn nspe111lt:, • gifL for the ladies IJ) take mmc 
Odginal.l,' the ptcsent ~s esigned to hold thc 
Dan c Card wht'.re ill dance "' th• night were 
Im d llld voun m •n reserved their dan e with a 
particular young J.idy by wrl1lng their narn~ ncxr 
to the dance they dcsued. ihc c ilav , hein, rrule 
entitl ym1 t fr~~ c. I'm not et;mpl.1in1n~• 

The GeneraJ Education Student tomm was a disappomtment to me, 
but perhap. ii was an imlicator that most student,;; are n t uncommitter.l 
to the umvershy, but rather are LOU committed to tbci.r nwn education 
.ind their own lime. Whether your Alm., Ma .er t.ikes a direction you 
Jo11·1 want, begin~ 10 tledinc, or sur.:ceeu,; :1mously--maybe you aren't 
conr ·rncd 

Ju~l don't for.iiet that there will be slude-nts in lb.e [uture and that you 
do have the opportunirv to sha.pc [heir expe1jcnce for the bcucr. Just .is we 

n ar for ur cnvjronment or huild momentum in our cJrc:t!rS ,md pass 
the torch Lo our rucccssor.;. we car use our time .1L the univer ity tu c1re 
lor our peer., for future ~Ludcnt~, and lor the future ai' academia. We have: 
vorkc<l very haiJ to get lO this point, but the work and fulfillment we get 

lrom it should never end it we keep ourselves engaged and consdous ui 
hm, much we can work t hclp the future. 

p ssiblc 

i ·igating Lhi cu. om 
nd intimid,11mg, s 

c you m m. kc vour 
r.lc:n ·\·e11 ii it's 

mm - as smooth and authentic .i.s 

o 'omen a c rcquin .. -d 
n us1 wear tUXcs 

. le the •le of 
of Ill I> 'C 50 

. ,~{L'<i. 
T tr1.1ns 

pe th v 

te to J n e wnh You might 
t:hc J al tc hmc.11 University 

ltl Hav~ emiu •l money f ,r a t x1 .ail 
o · u u n'i h.i '<" wa11 l 5 miuutt:lS in the 

ld n . · ttl for .i bus "'ith tlrnu.kcn as rs, 
rtm a "kasekrame1" 
\ ,t fill d 
II read) 

ni ht smck will ~u,;um you roru vour walk up to 
th., · f your rtmi:1 budding until 
you _ next mormng to pr.1cl1 il10,;e 
,er.m n ·erbs ,md tcnsc:s 
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Sidewal 'f!alk lktl:IJL1irD7(()][«£ I 
Where did you buy textbooks this 
semester and how much did you 

spend? How do yp eel about this? 

Stri · ng for renewal 

Keith Schoefe, 

$200 at Garfie d ook 
Company and $ r 50 on 
Amazon. It's chea~er th n 
nursing school. 

Diane Schaffer; senior 

$250 at Garfield Book 
Company. It's a lot of money. 
I feel it's especially ridiculous 
when most are going to be 

urned at the end of the 

and you don't get as 
as you paid. 

Lucy Meyers_. junior 

ri ingty little. $210 at 
Id Book Company. 
w I could've gotten 

tter deal online, but I 
wasn't around to do that. 

Lors Tanaka, senior 

Gifted artists erve a inspi
ration to grow ·ntellectually 

Chang-Ii Yiu 
PROFESSOR eMliRITUS, MATHEMATICS AND PHYSIC 

The historian P.anofsky" writes about three periods 
1h.1t great arli.sts go through. Lhe early period, the 
artist ''bt:gins by absorbing the tradition prt!vailing at 
the time of hi youth." In the middle period, he or she 
"will develop a style entirely his own and .. create a 
tradition himself" ln the Lite period, he "will venture 
mto entirely new regions inaccessible to any of l1is 
contemporarie ." Panofsky added, "The latest w rks 
of Rembrandt, Tlti. n, Michelangelo and Beethoven are 
case~ ID pomt." 

I remember a small, monochromatic etching 
by Rembrandt, "The Descent from the Cross by 
Torchlight," done in his taler years. The lines are 
i-ough and unrefined, yet the etching is far more 
moving than the beauuful, ~howy paintings o[ the 
~ame su ject he did in is ml die period. Th lchlng 
is about suffering; the paintings are about showing off 
Rembrandt's 5-k ills. 

Often circumstances force great artists into the 
final pha ·e. In Rembrandt's late life, has wife and 
child died, and h went bankrupt Beethoven went 
deaf. Paul Klee painted some of his most poignant 
piclures after belng diagno c:d wilh ., termmal c.hscas~ 
Circumstances turned these artist.~ inward, and ram 
that t\rientatio they produced profound wurks of 
art. 

The need LU renew one's intellectual self may 
come from practical demdnds An c1lumr1i survey of d 

universil~ showed that recent graduates wished they 
bad learned more reali ·tic kills in college, so they 
could perform bclter in their j bs. Earlier grauuates, 
in mid-level management positions, wished they had 
lc;imed more theory The old ·L group, lc.>ader , wi. hcd 
they bad more liberal art education. 

The truth is that in four years, no one can prepare 
you for all circum~tances in life. Whal cducalion can 
do is reach you how to renew yourself so you can face 
an unpre i e future. 

ot every change is forced by exkrnal factors, 
however. Change I o comes from inner urge. Th 
prulosopher Kau[mann wrote about Goethe: "Well 
before h WdS 30, Goethe ho1d provt!d himsdf a master 
of the drama, of the no el, and of lyric poetry a w IL 
He needed only to repeat himself to enjoy perpetual 
acclaim. What distingubhes Goethe is less this early 
attainment of success ... than his deliberate refusal to 
repeat himself. No sooner had he achieve mas ery in 
one style than he attempted another." 

Einstein detested "those physicL'its who drill holes 
over and over again at the thinnest spots of a board." 
He turned against quantum theory, which he helped so 
much to cr; te, becaus of his aesthetic feeling about 
what physics ought to be. 

This restless urge to renew oneself seems to be 
common to the human spirit. A Chinese saying is, 
"If an educated person lets three days go by without 
reading a book, he'll loathe his own face in the mirror." 
Nietzsche proclaimed, "Only those who continue to 

change remain my kin." 
Recently l have been .1sking my df wby we should 

alw.1ys strive LO renew ourselves. lf a person a~ks for 
no social welfare, and sits m front of a TV chomping 
porato i:.hip. in all hir. or her spare time, what Is wrong 
whb liLl.t? Why should we see him or h.:1· a~ a lesser 
human being' Why should everyone: care tu be kin of 
Nietzsche? 

1 r lly don't llave a ti fact ry, rational an wer. 
My only pl.lur;-i t>le answer is that we arc alive; only 
dead people remaln the same mtellectually. T find it 
dreary to be around people who become stagnant, such 
as people who got their doctoral degree~ year · ago but 
are now nuthing more than in elle ual corpses. 

So, rational juslilication bedamm cl! We constantly 
renew ourselves because we love it, becam;e it makes 

- feel alive. You are here, in a university. That means 
you want to strive beyond your older self. I find this 
desire cheerful. 

I aho have to con(ess that I am envious of your 
youthful energy, which can propel your change fast. 
You also don't have the worldly burden that seems to 
accumulate with age to slow you down, not to mention 
the bodily ach and pains. 

However, I am more experienced in learning; 
many subjects that sec:med ha1·d to me in my youth 
seem easier now. Wherever we are, let us who are al've 
in spirit move on, striving to renew ourselves, and 
rejoice al doing it in the meantime. 

Don't just smell the roses, plant them 
London reinn rces thoughts on life's little things 

FOR AN ACTIVIST'S TOOLBOX 
I can't read maps very well. 
Well, maybe I just don't want to read them. I prefer to 

ask the locals for help instead. It gives me an ex use to start 
conversalions with them without seeming too weird. 

While being here, the ·t 1 seem to notic most about 
Brinsh locals JS their uncanny immunity to the breathtaking 
bistorv thal surrounds them. 

Big Ben is j t a cloc . 
Westminster Abb y is j ta church. 
The Manga Cart is just another 12th-century 

document. 
I'm not blaming them or passing judgment that they 

don't appreciate hist ry. My statement is pure observatlon. 

I'm pretty sure I understand 
where they are coming from. 
Londoners must past these colossal 
landmarks dozens of times in their 
lives. They were probably once the 
same type of antsy British fourth 
graders I encountered during my 
recent trips to the British mllseum 
and the Houses of Parliament. 

Time has withered them numb 
and I imagine the thrill of seeing 
such monuments left long ago. 

My "London born and bred" 
host brother, Jason, brought up a 
really good point about the feelings 
of the average tourist. 

He said when people come to 
London, they go to see Big Ben. They 
go to see the Westminster Bridge 
and its accompanying and colossal 
athedral, in all its s unning glory. 

But the things that people forget to 
see are the little, forgotten piece of 
town. He said London ha~ a d per 
more interesting history lost arnoo its un isited suburbs. 
Pew remember t ·eek Ir out. 

Jason 3l'tually hit a more th u ht-p voking is uc. 

Sornctlmes, we get so caught 
up in the blaring significance of 
big things Lhat we forget about 
the little parts. J'm not just talking 
about the int' esting piec s of 
London, but all the sec:mingly 
insign·ficant, interesting pieces 
in life all around us. 

They quietly slither while 
they pass by us, overlooked. 

And yet, it is every part 
of the story, whether it is the 
history or the people that adds a 
zest to life. 

If we all took time to smell lhe 
roses, or hell, maybe e en plant 
a few, what, if anything, could 
change on our planet? hat and 
who could be impacted? Or would 
it rnake no difference at all? 

The longer I'm in Brltain, 
the more interesting the path 

Gr:1ph1cbyO"',dJoJ""""" Jess-ta e11 loo· . Forget the gulde 
books. ln.stead f reading maps 

and asking locals, maybe 1'fl go artd get iost. 
And hev, who knows? 
Maybe ~en plant a few roi;es long e way. 
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Thursday the Wang Center's third symposium on global health fea
tures two high-profile speakers who devote ~heir lives _to ~hting 
disease around the world, Stephen Lewis and B11/ 1-oege. 
Stories by Nie Tkachuck, Mast International Reporter 

r - - - - - - .. 
I 2,000 African cbU- I 
I ;-Je eyery day of 

1 
ana. I 

.. - - -
people die 

of vaccine-preventable diseases. 

eanac1· n-

-

Recognized as one of the world's most about his book,"It is embarrassing how appall
influential and dynamic speakers on human ingly bad the whole thing has become, this is
rights, social justice and international develop- sue of promises being dishonored," he said. 
ment, Stephen Lewis has been a highly visible The book earned Lewis the CBA's Author 
figure in the global health community for over of the Year in 2005. Later that year, Lewis was 
two decades, focusing the majority of his atten- named to TIME magazine's '100 Most Influen
tion on improving conditions in Africa. tial People In The World' list alongside the likes 

Lewis' track record speaks for itself. After of Nelson Mandela and the Dalai Lama. 
working for several years as a labor mediator, In May 2006, Lewis joined the faculty at 
columnist and politician, the University of To- McMaster University as a social science scholar
ronto alum was appointed Canadian Ambassa- in-residence, utilizing his experience to encour
dor to the United Nations in 1984. In addition age students to play an active role in becoming 
to his duties as a member of the Organization of apart of Africa's solutions. Other honors include 
African Unity's investigation of the 1994 geno- the World Citizenship Award from the World 
cide in Rwanda, he took on the role of Deputy Association of Girl Guides and Girl Scouts, as 
Director of the United Nations Children's Fund well as the Health and Human Rights Leader
(UNICEF) at the organization's global headquar- ship Award from Doctors of the World-USA. 
ters in New York City in 1995. Currently, as the head of the Stephen Lew-

By 2001, Lewis' unwavering determination is Foundation, Lewis promotes over 140 grass
had garnered the attention of U.N. Secretary- roots projects in 15 sub-Saharan African coun
General Kofi Annan, who recruited Lewis to tries focusing on providing resources to small, 
represent his personal commitment to the bat- front-line groups that make tremendously ef
tle against AIDS and become his special envoy fective use of comparatively small amounts of 
for HIV/ AIDS in Africa. For five years, Lewis money. The projects primarily target women, 
worked to draw attention to the HIV/AIDS cri- orphans, grandmothers and those living with 
sis and to convince the global community to ac- HIV/AIDS by funding initiatives that provide 
cept individual responsibility to respond, cul- counseling, training for home based care, self 
minating in the release of his 2005 bestseller, sufficiency programs, basic living necessities, 
Race Against Time: Searching for Hope in AIDS- drugs for opportunistic infection, and many 
Ravaged Africa, a heartfelt and earnest look at other philanthropic services. 
the disjuncture between the promises of the "We are engaging in unusual and inven
international community and their actions in tive work .. .I am still moved by the resilience 
response to the pandemic in Africa. and strength of communities, the sophistica-

In an comment posted on Lewis' Web site tion and intelligence at the grassroots. In the 

......,.,,.c..., I 
- - - • 

aftermath of the pandemic, we must continue 
to do the advocacy. A small team is creating an 
AIDS-free world. We need to now take a strong 
focus on women and disabled persons, which 
has been neglected, and an opportunity to get 
some money to the grassroots advocacy of these 
activities so the issues can be adequately articu
lated," Lewis said of the foundation on its Web 
site. 

Throughout his illustrious career on the 
international stage, Lewis has earned the repu
tation as an engaging and poignant speaker. De
livering the keynote address on Thursday, Lew
is' vision and uncompromising will to change 
the world will be on display at the Greater Ta
coma Convention and Trade Center. His fervent 
and impassioned lectures explore the ongoing 
fight against disease and poverty in the devel
oping world, calling for action by governments 
and corporations. Audiences have been moved 
to tears by his words and brought to their feet 
in appreciation of his prophetic vision and de
termination. Lewis will discuss a myriad of top
ics in the area of international politics and poli
cies on global health. 

The Lavin Agency states that his lectures 
are most often characterized by his jovial per
sonal anecdotes and unabashed energy, engag
ing and motivating his audience to leave chal
lenged and ambitious. 

Lewis will be addressing the Wang Sym
posium at the Greater Tacoma Trade and Con
vention Center on Feb. 21, 2008 at 7:15 p.m. 
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PLU Allllililus' lives his vocation globally 
Friday's plenary address in Chr1s Knut

zen Hall will be headlined by PLU alumnus 
from the clas of '57 and epidemiologist, 
Willi.im Foeg . 

he former Lute who has also received 
gradu te degrees from the University of 
Washington and Harvard in medicine and 
social sciencesrespectivcly, has devoted his 
"one wild and precious life" to ad ocacy 
for di ease eradication ,md conlrol. 

"Bill is a PLU graduate and new mem
ber to the board of regents. He is a true 
global ci ·zen and his experien in .rnd 
contributions to global health are legend
ary," said PLU president Loren Andt\'rs n. 

As a medical missionary wilh the U.S 
Centers for Disease Control in igeria in the 

Os and 70s, Foege is widely re ognized as 
the leader in the successful eradication of 
smallpox. 

After the outbreak of civil war in Ni
geria, Foege was forced to return to the 
States, where he was named head of the 
CDC's smallpox eradication program. In 
1973, he was dispatched to India to con
tinue his fight against smallpox. 

"In a year, India went from a country 
with the highest rate of smallpox to zero 
- ses" Foege told the Seattle Post Intelli
gencer in 2001. 

By 1979, the World Health Organiza-

ti n declar d smallpox era ic.ited, the first 
and only disease every eliminated by public 
health a ti n. His success in India earned 
him the role of CDC Direct r in 1977, serv
ing as the nation's number one disease de
tective for six years. During hi. CDC .n
ure, Poege was credited with exposing the 
controversial link between aspirin use an<I 
Reyes yndrome io children. 

After leavrn the CDC in 1973, Focige 
shifted llis focus tow rds promoting child
hood immunizations. 

As a profes or of international he Ith 
al Emory University in Atlanta, Foegc 
championed a task force on child survival 
and development to improve immw1ization 
rates. The task force was a tremendous suc
cess, responsible for the immuniz.ition of 
80 p rcenl of children worldwide agai11st 
six ha ic diseases. 

At the same time, Foege served as exec
utive director of the Carter Center, founded 
by former President Jimmy Carter to sup
port humanitarian efforts worldwide. 

In 2000, at age 65, Foege was prepar
ing to retire until the Bill and Melinda 
Gates Foundation persuaded him to devel
op their unprecedented worldwide health 
initiatives. 

"The problems seem overwhelming," 
Foege said on the Carter Center's website. 

"But these are all solvable: problem~. We 
just need a bigger and betLer response than 
we've given so tar. I wante_d to bt a part 
of it." 

In 2005, the National Academy ot' Sci
ences selected Poege o re eive its most 
pre tigious lwn r for his extraordinary use 
of science for the public good, the Public 
W l&re Medal Foege's determination and 
leadershjp i eradicating global disease has 
redefine the cope f public h alth policy 
worldwide. 

"Dr. Fo ge's Impact on the world's 
health has been extraordinary," said J hn 
Brauman, home secretary of the National 
Acad my of Sciences and chair of the se
lection committee. "In Lerms of lives saved 
and freed from disease, he has changed the 
world as we know it." 

President Anderson said, "No one, be
sides Bill, is betteJ' prepared to address the 
role of nongovernmental organizations and 
their role in addressing the global health 
crisis." 

Identified as one of "America's Best 
Leaders" by a U.S. News and World Report 
article last November, Foege will deliver his 
speech, "From Smallpox to HIV/AIDS: The 
Changing Face of Global Health," Friday at 
11:15 a.m. in the University Center. 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

h dule 
PRE-SYMPOSIUM EVENTS, FEB. 
20 

Global Film Festival: 
'Th Heroe ' or 'Delivering the Goods' 
Univer ity Center, The Cave, 8 p.m . 

GR.EATER TACOMA CONVEN
TION AND TRADE CENTER, FEB. 
21 

5.:30 to 7 p.m. Opening Recep
tion 

f Events 
PL U CAMPUS EVENTS, FEB. 22 

9:15 to 10:20 a.m. Concurren 
Sessions 

10:30 to 10:55 a.m. University 
Chapel 
Led 5y ~indsey Leeder, The Krista 
Foundation 

• • • • • • • • • • • 
Non-Govenzm ntal Organizations 
and other organizations will_present 
~nf ormu.tion a!ld display tu.bfes dur
ing the ,·ec twn . 

11:15 a.m. to 12:15 p.m. Pl nary 
Address by William Foe2e '57 
"From_ Smallpox to HIV(Am'S: ,The 
Changmg Face of Globa Health · 
University Center, Chri~ Knutzen Hall • 

I :45 to 3:00 p.m. Concurrent • 
7:15 to 8:45 p.m. Keynote Ad- Sessions • 
dress by Stephen Lewis • 
"Time to Deliver: Winning the Battle O S • 
A~ai,zst Poverty and Disease in the De- 3:3 to 5 p.m. ympos1um • 

.v.e1.o
1111
p.in_-g_Wi_or_I_d_'"------~---W-o_r_k_s_h_o_,p_s ___________ • 

For an expanded schedule and more information, 
visit the Wang Center Web site 

tp:/lw .piu u•un~ lo l :;c,:-;e-::..le.html 

• • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
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• 
• at a glance 

New year promises strong musical turnout 
At a loss for what to listen 
to this year? Here's some 
prime picks 

Who: The Mounl.lin Goats 
Sound Like: A coffee: shop band that 
pl.iys LOO loud 

Recommended Tracks: "Can't Say 
No." Hallelujah," "Lately" 

Who: Cat Power 
Sounds Like: Feist with an obsession tor 
Soul 

Who: Vam-l1ire Weekend 
Sounds Llke: Paul Simon fronting The 
Strokes 

THE ENEMY 

Reason to Lhten: The Mountain Goats, 
a stage name ior one of the many forms of 
John Darrucllc:, adds another album to his 
already lengthy iscogr pby. "Her Lie Pride" 
1s ar uably DarniclJc's most accessible album 
t date, finding a perfect blend of poetic 
observations and addicting choruses. 
Recommended Track.<,;: "Autoclave," 
"Hereti Pride" 

Reason to Li ten: Eight _ ago 
singer-songwriter turned Chanel model 
Chan Mar.;ha11, best known as Cat Power, 
released "The Covers Record," an album 
compri ed entir ly of cover songs. las! -
forward to 2008 and "Jukebox" hits record 

Reason to Listen; This New York 
quartet is certainly worthy of the blogging 
buzz urrounJing it· self-titled rel 
The album takes a cue from Pa 
tribal influenced "GraceJand," bs t roni 
The Strokes' "Is This IL?," an 1 , tn • 
Iii-tie from The Police to develop rnc o I t 

freshe!>t sou.nil~ in indie musJ It -1 
inlested, dance-inducing l ,t 

lo iuarantee the group a s 
iTunes ommercial 
Recommended Tra 
Pa.ck," "M79'' 

Who: Gr.md Archives 
ounds Like: Band ofHoises before they 

cashed in with Wal-Mart commercials 
Reason to Liste · - · · 

t 
t 

1 r ,d it q 
o fro 

· es 
ui 

uenc 
b 

de 
1 

rth. 

rhc 
d You 
·c Dy 

probably Starb cks) with an all
of remade favorites, spanning 
•ranklin, Bub Dylan, James 

·1n Mitchell. Marshall takes 
nu sound he acquired while 
I , t album. "'The Greatest," 

e. Snag an il nes version 
ceive a bbnus EP, whi h 

.es-ting take on Hut Boy ' "l 

: "Ramblin' 

Versatile, var· 
Fincher 7 Spielben 
releasing projec s 111 20 

008 g • r cinema 

Film: "Be Kind Rew-ind" 
el Dat : cb. 11 

Director: Michel Gondry 
Talent: Mos Def, Jack Bia 
Why It Will Ro k: n ry; 
masterpiece "Eternal Sunshine of lhe Spotless Mind," 
rettml.S to American cmema with this charming tale about 
.i video clerk and hi buddy who are fore d to re-record all 
the movies in the: store after the tapes are magnetized and 
destroyed. 

Film: "Iron Man" 
Release Date: May 2 
Director: Jon Favreau 
T lent: Robert Downey Jr., Jeff Bridges, Terrence Howard, 
Gwyneth Paltrow 
Why It Will Rock: Well, for one, it feature Rober 
Downey Jr. and Jeff Bridges duking it out in robotic suits. 
That should be enough right there. 

Film: "Hell boy Il: The Golden Army" 
Relea e Dat : July 11 
Direct r: GuiUermo Del Toro 
Talent: Ron Perlman, Seim Blair, Doug Jones 
Why It Will Rock: Del Toro bring Hellboy to the 

BJ.incl t, h1a 
I ouf 
Why It il Ro t's been a 1 ng t years since 
"Indiana Jones nd tht! Last Crusade," bu pidberg, along 
with writer George Lucas, have finally brought my favorite 
on-scree hero of all time out of retirement for one last 
hurrah. I can't wait. 

Film: "The Dark Knight" 
Release Date: July 18 
Director: Christopher Nolan 
Talent: Christian Bale, Ht:ath Ledger, Aaron Eckh.irt, 
Michael inc 
Why It Will Rock: Trailers promise a darker, more 
sadistic Joker than Caesar Romero or Jack Nicholson could 
have ever fathomed. 

Film: "Burn After Reading" 
Release Date: Sep. 26 
Director: Joel and Ethan Coen 
Talent: George Clooney, Brad Pitt, Tilda Swinton, John 
Malkovich, Frances McDorm nd 
Why It Will Rock: The Coens gather a cast of 

Oscar-bait hot of tbe succes of "Ne, Country For Old Men" 
and prepare another salvo of genius for the big-screen. 

Film: "Quantum of Solace" 
Release Date: N v. 7 
Director: Man: Forster 
Talent: Daniel Craig, Judi Dench 
Why It Will Roe : Not m ch is known in the way of 
plot for James Bond's twenty- econd big-screen adventure, 
but i it's anything like "Casino Royale," I'm there. 

Film: "The Curious Case of Benjamin Button" 
Release Date: Nov. 26 
Director: David Fin ·he.r 
Talent: Brad Pitt, Cate Blanchett, Tilda Swinton 
Why It Will Rocle Fincher reunites with "Se7en" star 
Pitt to take on F. Scott Fitzgerald's bizarre tale of a man who 
begins aging backwards. 

The Federalist Pap rs 
weetly pop culture co1nmeBtary 

Tabloid • : In th wake of death, tragedy, they go too far 
Celebrities should expect unwanted 
attention, but is the rash paparazzi 
behavior warranted? 

Jessica Baldwin 
ST A&E REPORTER 

We see them everywhere: on newsstands, in 
supermarkets, and on the shelves of bookstores. No 
matter how hard we try, it's impossible to escape the 
tabloids-and celebrities have an even harder time with 
it In recent y rs, these tabloids seem to be increasingly 
more dangerous and persistent in their pursuits of not 
only celebrlties, but also celebrities' families and anyone 
that they ass nate with. So, how far is too far? 

Since the tragic dea h of 28-yt:ar-old actor Heath 
Ledger JJn. 22 (an accidental prescription drug overdose, 
tht: orooer reporte ), these tabloids have really begun 

to catch my attention. The first people to break on the 
scene and tell the public, before Ledger's family was even 
notified, was MZ. While the death of such a great up
and-coming talent is heartbreaking and the public is 
anxious for answers, some of these tabloids have been 
taking the First Amendment a little too lightly. 

While the Australian press has the same right to 
freedom of the press, they have been respectful of the 
Ledger family's wishes to mourn in peace. However, 
American tabloids, like TMZ, have been following the 
Ledger family members and starting rumors. Just one day 
after Kim Ledger, Heath's father, spoke to the press and 
asked to be left to grieve, TMZ had this headline on their 
commercials: "Tonight on TMZ, find out who the Ledger 
family blames for Heath's death!" 

Some people have stated that celebrities know what 
they are getting themselves into by being in the lime light. 
I .ir •ue differently. Tabloid journalists and photographers 
have begun hunting down celebrities and ven breaking 
into their homes, as happened to Britney Spears recently. 
And let us not forget the devas ting loss of Princess 
Diana in 1997. After being based through PJris by 
m ped-mounted paparaz1-1, her car crashed. Many still 

believe today that the paparazzi was r ponsible for the 
tragedy. 

Most r·centl , actress Sienna Miller, who starred in 
"Casanova" with Ledger, was in court di cussing the rash 
behavior of the paparazzi. Miller said she "felt hunted" 
by the five cars that were reportedly following her that 
night. 

The paparazii were following Miller to her new place 
of residence. In court, she also said, "They were really 
aggressive, driving really dangerously, undercutting, 
overtaking [and] flashing through the window." Though 
the judge ruled against Miller, stating that the acts did 
not constitute criminal damage, this is just one more 
show of rash behavior by these increasingly dangerous 
member f the press. 

Yes, celebrities do choose that job and this sort 
of attention comes with the territorv. But with th se 
paparazzi taking greater risks with e~ery passing year, 
who's to say what it ill be like for elebrities 10 years 
from now? What about th~ children and families of these 
celebrities? Tbey didn't ch ose that life, yet they are 
being hounded and brought int it by birth, death and 
mere a.ssoci.Uion. 



Rabb finds divine in .commonplace 
'A Different Road' is an impressive 
sophomore release from a 
blossoming artist 

the Sea" (a track about a real road trip taken by Rabb 
and friends to Seaside, Ore.) and "Touchdown Houston" 
(about a four hour layover in the Houston airport on his 
way to a mission trip in Honduras). 

'Tm hoping that as people listen," Rabb said, 
"they'll find the divine in the commonplace." 

Alex Paterno 
MAST A&E REPORTER 

Starting with a driven bluesy folk track, ''.,\ Different 
Road" picks up and loses momentum as is needed to let 
listeners get lost in the music. One noticeably out of 
place track is "Summertime Somewhere." 

After about three years of song writing, borrowed 
drum sets, loaned recording equipment, and hard 

"I decided I wanted to be a big band singer for 
about an hour," Rabb said. 

The track seems like a throwback to Frank Sinatra 
work, Michael Rabb has just 
released his second album, 
"A Different Road." Rabb's 
first album was a solo piano 
collection, but this second 
release differs drastically. 
The best description of the 
genre would be folk rock, 
although the album spans 
more styles than that. 

With influences ranging 
from Sufjan Stevens and 
Paul Simon, to Wilco and 
Chris Thile, the sound Rabb 
produces is fairly original, 
but not uncomfortable as 
new and unique sounds 
sometimes are. 

With a fine mixture of 
secular and worship music, 
Rabb blurs the lines between 
church and MTV 

and the Ratpack. With only 
Rabb's voice, snapping, and 
a bass line laid down by 
PLU's own Hans Nelson, the 
song does more than justice 
to that era of music. 

As the last track closed, 
I noticed about five more 
minutes left. I skipped ~o 
what would obviously be 
a hidden track. "Stacy," as. 
I call it, is a 3-minute track 
about a real girl in a fictional 
situation. 

"Stacy is real. She's a 
friend of mine," Rabb said. 
"She works at Cup of Joe. 
She's real, but the song is 
fiction." 

lm,ge courtesy of Michael Rabb When I first got a hold 

"The idea behind the album was trying to 
break down these walls the church and the Christian 
community have set up," Rabb said. 

of Rabb's CD, I had no clue 
what to expect. However, I'm not sure I could have 
asked for a better surprise. 

''.<\ Different Hope" is available at Caffe ADAMO 
in Puyallup, through Michael Rabb himself, and, 
eventually, through iTunes. For information on concerts 
you can find Michael Rabb on MySpace. 

"A Different Road" is a good start to doing just 
that. Rabb takes a very interesting view on the idea of 
worship. 

"Worship can be enjoyment of a cup of tea," Rabb 
said. 

''I'd love to play music as a career," Rabb said. 

Several songs focus on this idea, such as "Bagels by 
If "A Different Road" is any indicator, Rabb can, 

and will, do just that-and with a style all his own. 

'Lost in Austen' flounders, fails 
Despite a.fun 
pren1ise, choose
your-own-aaventu.re 

novelfallsfl.at 

Megan Charles 
MAST A&E REPORTER 

With Valentme' · Day just a day 
behind u I hought J'd pick a book 
that tu perfectly with flowers .1nd 
chocolate and even rhose ta tV linle 
candy hearts. When I came -acrnss 
"L<lsl In Austen: Create Yow: Own 
Jane Austen Adventure" in the local 
B&N, I didn't even bother looking 
al the description before purchasing 
i1.. I knew I had to love the book 
because A) il had to do with Jane 
Austen books, whkh I've been 
obsessed with since age seven when 
I walChcd "Pride and Prejudice" 
with Colin Firth as O,m::y, and B) it 
w.i a hoosc-vour--0wn-adventun.: 
book, which h~ve a habit of being 
norlung hort of awesome. 

At il5 start, Lh book began 
as sm1plc as c..his: • arnc: Elizabeth 
Rennet. , u,,.,ion To marry both 
prudently and for love. How?: lt'<; 
entirdy up tu the 1eadc:r. ounded 
pretty mu h like every Jam, Austen 
novel I know o · so r considered 
myself up to the 1.:.h.allen~e. And 
Ll1.1t's when I started read.ing. 

Unfortun.itdy, the book did 
not fulfill my expectations. The text 
is a poor retelling of the even~ of 
''Pride and Prejudice," 

ithout touching on 
many of Austen's other 
novels, though a few 
familiar malt: lead come 
mto play. As Lizzy, for 
example. y u can end 
up in a romance with 
"Emm,1's" Mr Kmgbily 
r,r" orthangerAbbey'" 
HenryTilney, depending 
on your choices. 

The problem is 
you re not goi.ni to e 
h.appy with illlyone 
but D,ircy. :,o the book 
wam't ~o much a choose-vour-,,wn
auvenlure .is it was a poor retelling 
of "PrLdc and Prejudice," marked by 
nane ·ommcntar from I he author 

and a point system thal wa~ both 
confusing and unnecessary. 

Al the encl of the book, cv n if 
you've made all I.he right chokes, y u 
might n I be able to bc with Darcy 
bt!cause you have e.1rm:cl too many 

points ... meaning you th.ink too 
independently and cannot marry. 
Isn't thi ind u co tr<1d1 Lion < 
c..hemes commortly lound in Au ten's 
work, that a woman .:.u1 tam her 
inclependenu: through marriage if 
she \\'.ls to marrv a man she both 
re~peeted and I ;ed? 

The choices at the ~nd of each 
chaptc:r eemed equally trivial and 
many <>I' them were si111plv guesses. 
One question asked how many 
people are nect!ssary to per orrn a 

ert~1.in kind or dan e 
common m Victorian 
times. How was I to 
know what the answer 
would be? T to k a stab 
at it, goL it wrong, lost 
points and Darcy'· 
intercsL 

rve always been a 
fan of Jane Austen, bu 
I thought m an attempt 
tu er ate an easier to 
understllnd version of 
"Pride and Prrjudice • 
that was both interacuvc 

and fun for ,h reader, 
the aulbtlr lost the wi:Jib.lil , o 
Austen's prose, and maybe even th 
purpusc , [ he.t w irk all together. 
l'erhaps had l not been so tamili.:n 
with these L ric , I could lwv .ir 

I-east appreciated "Lost In Austt!n" 
,is ·ometlung f an introduction lo 
me or Au ten• most 1,eJ \'Cd work 
Emma Campbell Webster pitched d 

fantastir: idea, but the uutc me wa 
mediocre at best. 
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Romanian film tackles abortion issue 
•4 Months, 3 Weeks, and 2 Days' bears weight of 
controt•ersial social issue with strong story and 

i11triquing haraeters 

Kolby Harvey 
MAST A&E J1'1,7EJI.N 

The product 
ofup- nd-coming 
Romanian writer/ 
dir tor Cristian 
Mungiu. "4 
Months" isa 
harrowing l k at a single day in the lives of two young women, 
Otilia and Gabi , in 1987 Bucharest. Mungiu 1c:cords, in near
doc m,mtar. c;ty)e, Gabita's quest for an ilJegal .ibortion from 
the perspective of her: friend, Otilia. The padng is pain1ully and 
purpos .. fully slow. No detail is ldt out, and the uncomfortably 
Jo g_takes that d minate the film cmph.asize th fe:ir, d1st ·ss 
and evenhul queasmess inspired by Gabita's pli ht. Anamaria 
Marinc.1 a'> Otilia, with her strong and steadfast den1c,mor, 
erve,;. · th film's anchor. 

Throu h tire use of hand-held camerawork, Mungiu generates 
an asfk!ct of intimacy and a se-nse of shared trauma. uring tht: 

-entirtty of the film, the' audiencc teel!; helple.sly -.trung along as 
the subject matter becomes ptogressi ely darker. 

The theme of Ul1 lanned pregnancy was a prevalent one i 
movi~ this year. her "4 M nths" shows an abonion b,:ing 
earned out t<' the very end, otlter films .such a-i "Knocked Up" 
and "Juno" e..'l:h1 b1ted other outcome'!!. Ea of these films can, at 
lea~1. to omcdegtee, bie con ·idered a mirror of their surrounding 
cultu..;l) attitudes, and each shows the breakdo ot established 
mores pertaining ro young mothers. 

In the aforcmentJoncd American films, children ill"C born 
into non-traditional amilies. ln "4 Months, J Wed.cs, 3.Rtl 2 
Days," we .tr forced to ),JOk at truly h)()k at-an ab rt' on. The 
resultant bumaniT-ing ufthc process and thc comm1scration with, 
rJlher than disdain for, those who undergo it is something that 
Am ricans in the wake of an e ·trt:me, eight-year resurgence uf 
traditional values should all watch. 

THERE WIU BE BLOOD (Rl 
Fri: 1 :45, 5:00, 8: 15 

Sat/Sun: 11 :40, 5:00, 8: 16 
Mon: 1 :45, 5:00, 8: 15 
Tues/Wed: 4:40. 8:00 
Thurs. 1 :30, 4:40, 8:00 

ATONEMENT (R) 
Fri: 3:10, 6:00. 8:40 

Sat/Sun: 12:20. 3: 10. 6:00, 8: 40 
Mon: 3:10, 6:00, 8:40 
Tues/Wed: 6:00, 840 
Timrs: 3:10. 6:00, 8:40 

JUNO (PG-13) 
Fri: 2:10, 4:20, 6:35, 8:50 

Sat/Sun: 12:00, 2: 10, 4:20. 6:35, 8:50 
Mon-Wed: 4:20. 6:35. 8:50 
Thurs: 2:10. 4:20, 6:35, 8:50 

lNLAWS & OUTLAWS (NR) Sat/Sun: 2:45 

'Other Boleyn Girl' offers interesting take on events past 
Though it takes liberties with history, 
this novel by Philippa Gregory is 
entertaining, intriquing 

Katie Blatman 
MAST A&E INTERN 

Historical chick lit at its finest! Philippa Gregory has a 
gift with embellishing on the lives oflittle known people and 
sparking interest in historical eras. 

This book centers around Anne Boleyn's younger sister 
Mary, an aristocrat in 16th century England during the 
Tudor era. The fact that Mary has eluded extensive accounts 

BOO~REV1EW 

from historians gaves Gregory a proper chance to exercise 
artistic license and she used it well. 

The plot of "The Other Boleyn Girl" begins with a young 
Mary catching the eye of the King of England, Henry VIII. 
At the demand of her fam.lly to gain the King' favor, Mary 
reluctantly becomes his mistress. In the process, Mary falls 
in love with the King, who later sets her aside for his future 

wife, Mary'~ i~ter Anne. MarJ ulls into lhe sh.idbws .and is 
latt:r banished from the court, mis!ling all of the drama of her 
sister•~ eventual falling out wil.h her husban<l, the king. 

However c:ngaging the storyiine may be, ihe histori al 
accuracy is often called into question. Gregory transforms 
specttlation into fact by writing that the King, rather than 
Mary's husband, fathers her two childf'en and that the 
charges brought against Anne that resulted in her xecution 
were true. The author has often ignored or changed events in 
order to suit her storylines. 

The bottom line is that the book was engaging and 
interesting. Gregory fearlessly writes of controversial events 
in history. But take it all with a grain of salt. It is meant to be 
entertaining, not historically accurate. 

A film adaptation of the novel, starring Natalie Portman 
as Anne and Scarlet Johansson as Mary, debuts in theaters at 
the end of February. 
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Seattle University College of Education 

Become a leader in student affairs. The student Develop

ment Administration Program at Seattle University will prepare you to 

begin or strengthen your career in student affairs on a college carnpus. 

Located In the economic and cultural center of the Pacific Northwest, 

this award-winning program offers an administrative fa us. a diverse 

student body, and excellent job placement nationally. 

{206) 2. 6-bo6J or 
sd @sea,deu.edu 

www.seattleu. edufcve/sdo 
,~SEATTLE 
~UNIVERSITY ---,· Where education rneans more. 

The Saxifrage-hosted Poetry Slam hit The 
Cave Wednesday with participants reading 
their own work and the work of others 

Sarah Kehoe 
,T A f. lU:PORTf.R 

"S~r11 usl~Z" That , s U t,0phomc,re .Jacob Hark n uld say when 
he was ,announced the winner the Pot.'try Slam put on 'Y !-;axJirag F('b. 
l • 

Hark sen came up with the 1dea fi r a Poetry slam last year in lhc ho 
of showing tu.dents the lle\V kmd of poetrv taking o er. He was I aspired 

1~bV'.»~ii"fnt.t'SltJ111i1'C'~l"f'IIW~S.,i1¥11'lB _ _,_m1~-nu~1,~--· Ii 
fellow dub members. 

"I wanted peopi oetty is not J'L'>t roonotonou,, IJ 
man work.'' ILtrk~11 s, 1d. "Poet . lams ows thcpcrf◄ rm,IJ'Jc elc:menl of 
~Y and Jielp t bring nut th unique tyl s <I rformer" 

POt'try Sfam 1~ a \'Om ritt Jll when: com t.lllts r d o~ n: tte either 
their original WOJ k ()t the work of otht<t'S The J)efformanc i ar1.: 1hen 
judg~ on ,1 numerir. s<:a~b • previtmsly ~elected mem •rs oflhe auu1enc 
wh4>an: pkked randomly. 

''Th~ l!l'e.Jl rhint; atwut the Sf Ill is that ic works .Js an ,~~ntiun, 
bringhlg togeL er people from ,ill difter<mt walks and swl~ ofpoeuy that 
T o:,m best d :ribe as being uniquely PLU," said • ruutra~ o-cditor and 
seruor Andn:w Luc ·best 

Lucchesi nd kH(.w, ·ifr;ige editor, senror rake Paikai, !:,J•J the 
work ... d hard this ear to carry on the tradition made by lhc first lam that 
wa put on by Sa. ·ifr.igt;. nJ PLU's wnting dub, The Mar . 

''J\s editors of Saxifrage, we3re passionate about contmumg traditlon:
that inNease the c.u:npus awarene-s of Hwrnture. espedall when this 
literature is produecd by ~tmlcnt ,n P.1ikai Jd. "W also w-.mt to inl,.C".lSC 
the readership and the ,;iuh1n1ssiou,.; to (JU1' m~a:zme. Th~ snbrnissions 
greatly help our ma~ll.lnt: t() grow. both m those \Vh1.> re.1d it :uid w the 
type 1)f contem we presem · 

Niue PU.I ~"tudi::nt and JlUflllll puformed the poetry 1.h;it the'\' lmd 
wnttA!ll, with four auJ1 lice memben; ading a<;Judg ·. ba-:;ing their rating 
on pcrforman ,md content 

"I'm n11t-reafly mto poe y, lrnt r love this 1ype f pcrform,u1.-: ," !i<!id 
senior Lindsey Webb, who also acted as judf!e. "Tonight made me want to 
:,ubmi 51,m thing to Sa. lfrag~:· 

The il:nal rbr">e pcdormers were neck-.md---neck, and their ~res 
sep.n::tred lh m by :only on point. 

"It'sreallv gratifying for me, asid.: from surprising!· Hark,;cn ~d "I 
Ju~t wanted eoplew b .iffectcdb • the word flhep em .. ·\·.mju.M ont: 
person tclling m they liked my work ts good enough." 

Tire ~1am ended with th.e Sa ·ifra e members- urging the aud1en~e 
members to get in\-ofv d with theclubaud rubmn h~1r w k. They v ked 
rhe1r desire to showatSt' the exp«·SSJon of p.1sSion:ue write!'$ I hrou~hout 
t.hl! PLIJ community. 

"rt was different than .anythmg I'd be n I.O before and ~t wa -definudy 
nm, ,·hat 1 had e. pected it to be like,'' fumor KeJseJ Mtillen said. '11 \'Ir.ls 
great 10 h • r --111 the differenl voices ancl pltmmi. f L11e pt!rformers" 

for those mtcrested in lam, thae will b a ciuestion and answer 
sc s1on i 1th Sau) Willi.lms thl rii:lay at I :00 p,m at the Garfield R<,ok 
.ompanv and ac readm~ at the Rialto rlday at p.m., where he will be 

re.idinn .i. btlnefit fur Keuyan school children. Fur more inform tkm ou 
the~ events. cont.act Jake l'aik.a! at paik.lijk(a plu.edu 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
: Looking to get involved with The Mark?: 
: The Mark is a weekly writing workshop that provides a : 
: laid-back, comfortable atmosphere for aspiring writers : 
• to learn and grow in their craft. Meetings are held every • 
: Tuesday, 8 p.m., in Adm in 21 I A. For more information, : 
: contact themark@plu.edu. • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
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Dear New England, 
We know how you feel 

This year's Super Bowl 
losers bear striking 
resemblance to Seattle's 
greatest team 

They sci a new reconl for wins in a single season They 
wenL into the playotfs as the hands down favorite to become 
the ne."1 world champion They got taken down by a team 
from New York that wa llOl expel:ted to put up a fight. nd 
now they an: known as one of the biggesl disappointments 
in spo ts ~ tory. 

If you witnessed lhi~ year's Super Bowl you would have 
seen the undefeated New England Patriots lase to the im
probable New York Giants in arguably on of the grcat·est 
games in NFL history. 

But l was not peaking o the Patriots. In 2001 the Seattle 
Mariners wer part of a season that draws similarities to New 
England's amazmg yet disappointing season. 

The Seattle Marinen. of 20 1 won 11 games during the 
regular season, more than any team in Lhe history of the 
league. They went into the post season as the definitive fa
vorite and anything less than a world championship would 
be a failure. The Mariners lost to the New York Yankees in the 
American League Championship Series. ow rhe 2001 Mari
ners will never be mentioned as one of the greatest teams in 
MLD hi.story. 

New England was the first NFL team to go undefeated 
during I.he regular season since the league switched to a 16 
game chedule. They scored more points than any team in 
NFL history. Their older, yet experienced, defense had given 
teams fits all year. The Patriots were unstoppable. 

ht: , eaule M;ir e1s o 200l had four starting pitchers 
that won more t n 15 games, tJ1e 2007 team h,1d none. They 
score just short of 1,000 runs. Eight Mariners made the All
Star team that year. The second place Oakland /\s won more 
than 100 game. bul still finished 14 games back of the M's. 

So New England fans, I know how you feel. I loved the 
2001 Mariners team.No one could-tell me they wer not the 
best team o[ all time. They had won more games than anyone, 
and they were going to win a World Series championship. 

I know how you feel when winning all those games just 
makes I sing in the playoffs worse. I wish the Mariners 
would have limped into the playoffs as a wildcard team. 
Then making the League Championship would have been an 
overachieving accomplishment, 

The Seattle Mariners were the closest major league base
ball has ever seen to a perfe t regular 'ieason team but will 
never be seen as even a top 10 team in league history. They 

Scorecard 

Above: lchiro Suzuki joined the Seattle Mariners in 200 I . The 200 I 

Seattle Mariner! won a record 116 game.< during the regular season but 

were beat by the New York Yankees in the A.11F.rican League Champion

ship St!:ries. 

Right: Tom Brady looks down in disgust after be,ng defeated in Super 

Bowl XU! by the New York Giants. Brady's New Engaland Patriots were 

undefeated before losing to New York. 

will no1 be known for the £-ames thev woo, but the 
games that they were not able to win. , 

The loser of the Super Bowl is rarely remembered. 
This year will not be the case. Like the Mariners of 
2001, the New England Patriots will go down in histo
ry a· one of the biggest post-season disappointments. 

Though I can say I feel the pain of the fans in Bos
ton, I don't believe they could say they feel our~. At 
least the fans in New :.ngland have their world cham
pion Red Sox to }(>Ok forward to, or maybe the Star 
Studded Celtics that includes former Seattle Super
sonics star Ray Allen. Seattle has still only one major 
sports championship. 

The 2001 SeattJe Mariners are still known as one of 
the gre test tea.ms in our city's history. All the Patriots 
have to do is put on the three ri11gs they have already 
won in the past 6 years and they will get over this 
year's loss. 

Women's Swimming Men's Swimming Women's Basketball 

Standings 
Team NWC u;., 

\\!hit worth HJ l.CIOO 

UPS 6-l .857 

PLO 5-2 .714 

\Vhitman 4- l .571 

L&C l-4 .429 

\Villamette 2-5 .285 

Lin field l-6 .166 

Pacific 0-7 .000 

(Best times as of 2/13) 

50 free: Josh~ Donovan - 2).58 

100 free: .Jessie Klauder - 55.69 

200 free: Jessie- Klaudcr - 1:59.49 

500 free: Je~sie Klauder - 5: 24.28 

1000 free: Jessie Klaudcr - l l: 19.20 

100 back: Jessie Donovan - 1:01.24 

200 back: Jessie Donovan - 2:15,59 

100 breast: Lacey Wt:Jr - 1: 12_ 7 l 

200 breast: Jes'jie Klauder - 2:35.41 

100 fly: Laura I3rad~ - 1:04.64 

200 fly: Laura Brade - 2:21.99 

200 IM: Jcs~ie Klauder - 2: l 7.10 

400 IM: Jessie Klauder - 4:)0.9-5 

All 
10-CI 

6-l 

6-4 

5-3 

4-4 

2-5 

l-8 

0-7 

1.000 

.857 

.600 

.625 

.500 

.285 

.Ill 

.000 

Standing 
Team ' vc <1/o 

VVhitworth 7-0 1.000 

linfidd 6-l .857 

PLO J-1 .714 

UPS 4-l .571 

Whitman 3-4 .429 

L&C 2-5 .285 

Pacifi(" l-6 .166 

\Villamettc 0-7 .000 

(Best Times as of 2/13) 

50 free: Trevor Olson - 22.65 

100 free: Trevor Obon -49.73 

200 free: Andy Stctzler - l :47.75 

500 free Andy Stetzlcr - 4:50.42 

1000 free: Andy Stetzler - 10:05.42 

100 back: Jay Jones - 56. 93 

200 back: Alex Limoges - 2:01.55 

100 breast: Jay Jones - l :Ol.02 

200 brca.st: Jay Jones - 2: 17 .00 

100 flv: Jay Jones - 32.89 

200 flv: Jay Jones- l:,9.93 

200 IM: Jay Jones - l:J9. )0 

400 IM: Jay June< -4:17.80 

All 
8-2 

6-4 

6-2 

4-3 

4-4 

l-5 

l-6 

0-7 

% 

.800 

.600 

.7,0 

.571 

.500 

.375 

. 166 

.000 

Standings 
Team N\VC 

Gc·orgc Fox 11-l 

UPS 11-l 

L&C 8-4 

Vi/hitman 7-5 

Whitworth 6-6 

PLO 4-8 

I.info.".ld 3-10 

\Vilamcttc 3-lO 

Pacific 2-10 

(St.its as of 2/13) 

Points per game leaders: 

Kyle Ha.1g - 14.2 

Emily Voorhies - 10.1 

Trinity Gibbons - 9.5 

Amy Spieker - 7. 7 

Trish Buckingham - 4. 5 

'" 
.91"/ 

.917 

.667 

.58] 

.500 

.333 

.231 

.23 l 

.167 

Rebounds per game leaders: 

Emily Voorhies - 7 .0 

Trinity Gibbons - 6.5 

Mc)jssa Richardson - 5.4 

Meghan Dm.vling - 3.9 

Kyle Hagg - 3.2 

Trinnity Gibbon!~ 4.4 

Amy Sptrfttr - 2.6 
Nlkki Seem -l.2 
Arnmda Tsdt.rnner• 0.8 

McLissa Rlch.>rdson - 0. 7 

All 
19-2 

18-3 

12-9 

13-8 

ll-10 

ll-10 

10-12 

3-17 

J-17 

'1/o 

.905 

.857 

.571 

.619 

.524 

.524 

.455 

.227 

.150 

Men's Basketball 
Standings 
Team N\VC 

UPS 9-) 

\-\!hit worth 8-4 

\Villamettc 8-5 

L&C 7-'> 

Linfidd 7-6 

PLO 6-6 

Pacific 6-6 

George Fox 4-8 

\Vhitman 0-[2 

(Stats as of 2/l 3) 

Poin.ts per game leaders: 

Josh Dressler - 2 l.2 

Scott l\kDaniels - 18.8 

Jared Brandeberry - 13-5 

Kyle MacTaggart - 9.'> 
Landon Heidenreich - 9.4 

% 
.750 

.667 

.615 

.583 

.538 

.500 

.500 

.333 

.000 

Rebounds per game leaders: 

Scott Mc.Daniels - 8.4 

Landon Heidenreich - 6.0 

Josh Dressler - 4.4 

Jared Brandcbe1ry - 3.8 

Gabe Smith - 1_ 3 

A~..-.su per gdme leaders: 

Landon Hl'idcrn-cich - 5.'J

(i.11:,e Stnith - 11 

Jq:-,;h D1fl.sltr - 2.-1 

Jaret.! ilr,mdclxrry - 2. 1 
Gregory Bogdan - I. 3 

All 
16-4 

l 5-6 

10-12 

13-7 

12-10 

10-10 

8-13 

8-l J 

4-16 

.800 

.714 

.455 

.650 

. 545 

.500 

.381 

.381 

.200 
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f'lloco It/ C!vu Hun< 

Junior Trinity Gibbons drives to the ba,:ket dunng a game this past week. The Lutes will look co finish strong in thier lase two weeks of the season. 

Conference provides up and down 
season for women,s basketball 
Slumping Lutes look to 
endfour game losing 
streak 
Stephen Odell 
MASI Sl't KTS fu.l'OKihk 

When we 1,tst kfl our LuLes, rthwcst Conf reru:c 
play had yet to begin. The u:am may still wish that 
were the ca.!;e. 

The P cifil Lutheran women's basketball learn has 
experienced a tumuituous NWC season thus far with 
.i record f 4-8. 

"It hasn't been a~ much as a rollercoaster as it might 
seem," guard Trinity Gibbons said. 

Th results would disagree. PLU tipped off the 
New Year with four straight lossc: followed by four 
consecutive wins and other streak of four losses. 

Th most recent streak includes both a 23-point 
blowout home loss at the hands of George Fox Uni

ersity and a 60-57 nail biting defeat at Willamette 
University. 

"It's a season of momentum," head coach Kelly 

Warnke said. 'Confercnc1; [play] is !ways different" 
The Lutes currently sbntl sixth in NWC standings, 

,1 fJr crv from theu goal of thir<l or beLter. 
'The op three was our goal statistically, but it 

doe. n't ju<l_l!e our success or failure," said Warnke. 
Luddly !or PLU, lhe team's 

n:maming four games arc 
scheduled againsr th.: only 
NWC uppnncnl it ha <l fe.1ted 
this season. 

Tbc Lutes will firs head to 
pokane Feb. 15 a J then to 

Walla Wallo F{!b. lb for match
up against Whitworth and 
Whitman respectively. 

The weekenJ offers PLU the 
Gibbons chance to improve its standing. 

by defeati11-g the two teams di
rectly above them in the NWC standings. 

"It's the toughest road trip of the year," said Gib
bons. 

The Lutes subdued the Pirates at home Jan. 18 with 
a score of 81-64 and similarly overcame the Missionar
ies 65-52 Jan. 19 in Olsen Auditorium. 

"Any day of the week any team can win," said Gib
bons of the competitive nature of the NWC. 

The Lutes hope their days are this upcoming Friday 
and Saturday. 

M. Tennis: 

Rough start for 
men's tennis 
Lutes go 1-3 over weekend; 
Floyd pulls out big win 
Ellen Kanuch 
MASI' SPORT REPORTER 

The Pacific Lutheran men's tennis team k.ick.ed off this year's season 
with J. good start in-spite of the stiff competiti 11 it wa~ up against at 
the Pacific Northwest Indoors tournament. The men finished with a 1-3 
record last weekend at Whitman College. 

The Lutes held their own against Linfield for a 6-3 victory on Satur
day morning. However, they ended the tourney with a 9-0 loss to NAIA 
nationally ranked Lewis-Clark State. 

In the Lute's first match, they competed against 
Northwest Conference opponents from Whitman 
College. PLU sophomore Kevin Floyd showed his 
preparation for the season when he won the num
ber one singles match against Mathew Solomon, 
6-4, 6-3. 

"I feel like I competed well. Whitman always 
puts up stiff competition, so to beat the number 
one player is a big accomplishment," Floyd said. 
"You always have to play the top players at that 
school, so you always have to be on your game." 

Fl d The only other PLU winner in singles matches 
oy was senior Jared Vidano who defeated Christopher 

Fuchs 1-6, 6-3, 10-8, at the fifth singles spot. 
Whitman was successful in two out of three doubles matches, that 

gave them the advantage in team scoring, 6-3. Sophomore Justin Pe
terson and senior Justin Larimore gave the Lutes their single doubles 
victory, 9-8. 

The Lutes struggled against UC Santa Cruz that has won six Na
tional Championships and are ranked as the top team in the U.S. for 
NCAA Division 3. 

The season is looking up for the Lutes as they prepare for the chal
lenging matches to come. 

"I think we're going to progress as a team and get better as the sea
son goes on, that's the PLU tradition," Peterson said. 

The Lutes are gearing up for their matches against Lewis & Clark 
next weekend in Portland, Ore. The matches will begin at 10 a.m. 

Photo by Collin Guildner 

Sophomore Justin Peterson serves the ball during a match during the season lase year. The Lutes 
scan:ed their season 1-3 but still expect to finish in the top hair or the NWC. 

Baseball: The upcoming 
week1n 

M. Basketball: 
» Feb 15, PLU at 
Whitworth, 6 p.m. 

» Feb. 16 PLU at Lewis & Clark, I 0 
a.m. 

» Feb. 14 - I ~ PLU on 
California road trip for four 

PLU 
» Feb 16, PLU at 
Whitman, 8 p.m. 
W. Basketball: 
}> Dec. 15 PLU at 
Whitworth, 4 p.m. 
» Dec. 8 PLLJ at 
Whitman, 6 p.m. 

» Feb. 16 PLU at Willamette, 2 p.m. 

W. Tennis: 
» Feb. I 5 PLU vs. Willamette at 
lp.m. 
» Feb .. 16 PLU vs. lewis & Clark at 
UPS 5 .m. 

games. 

Track and Field: 
» Feb. 16-1 7, PLU at Rusky 
invite. Seattle, Wash. 
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Po t- eason up for~gr~b 
Dressler drops 27 
points, but it is not 
enough/or a win 
Casey Bloom 
M,wr SPORTS I TE It 

Despite a fast sLJrl, the PLll men's ba. kt:tb;tll te.im ( I 0-
10, 6-6 NWC) dropped its 10Lh game of the seas,,11 last Salur
<lav when it foll lO Willamette 80-71 

0 

Jhe Lutes jumped to an early -22-c:i lead with the play of 
guard Josh Dn-ssler hitting his fi.rsl five shots of the game. 

The game then went downh1ll for the Luti::s. With LJ 
minutes to go in the first half the Bearcat _ went ,ma 26-3 rW1 

t.iking ii 3 -27 lead at halftime, 
Coming out or the break, the Bea.real took a double

digit lt:ad and never looked back. Willamette led the rest of' 
U1e way, with their largest lead being 17 with a lltrle under 3 

inures to go in the contest, 
"Our defense w.11m'r v<Jry go d and they ·hot well," said 

guard Scott McDaniels. "ll's tough to 
get down lo a team that can 6hoot well 
like that." 

Dressler continued hi~ Strong per
fonnance leading all scorei s ·,vith 27 
poinl!>. McDaniel,; adued JO poinLs. 

The Bearcats wc1·c led by junior 
Kyler Mcclary who scored 19 points, 
whilejumor Corey CosLanuno contrib
uted lb 

The Lult:S nuw travel to fa e 
Dressler Whitworth on Friday ,md Whitman 

on , ,11.urday 
With four games remaining m Lhe season the Lutes are 

very much alive in thi: hunt for the posLseason. The Lutes 
currently stanc.J in a tie tor sjxth plai:c with PadliL bul remain 
within two garnes ot' second place 

WUh lhe Lop t.hree team~ ma.lung the Northwest Confer
ence Tournament McDaniels like their chances. 

''We've a pretty good chance with four games kft," Mc
D ids said. "It's up for arabs still." 

Photo by Chrd Hunt 

Senior Scott McDan,els shoots• basket mer one of the Lewh & Cbrl< pbyen-. McDaniel, sco~ 10 po1m:s In tho Luu:s· match-up with W,llamecre. 1et thew= still 
lo« to the Bean:ats. 80-71. 
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Fir t-year L tes in the lead 

Photo by Chri.s Hunt 

Sophomore Molly Tonder competes in the 200-yard butterfly event last w ~nd during the Northwest Conference Championship< in Federal Way, Wash. The PLU women finished seventh out of eight teams u the me<!t. 

Young swimmers perform 
well at the Northwest 
Conference 
Tricia Johnson 
MAST PORTS REPORTE 

I'he Lutes' swimmjng eason concluded this weekend 
with lhe Nortl1wcst Conference Championshlps, held at the 
King County Aquatic Center. 

During the championships, which were held alJ day Fri
day, Saturday and Sunday, ei ht Norlhwe. t .schools, Pacific 
Lutheran, Whitworth, Puget Sound, Lewis & Clark, Lmfield, 
Willamette, Whitman and Pacific, competed for the title of 
the best school in the Conference. 

First-year Jay Jones was the male swimmer to watch on 
the PLU swim team at this meet. nly three events int the 
meet, Jones broke a school record set by Mike Simmons in 
l 997 ( l :57 .85) m the men's 200 individual medley with a time 
of 1 :57 .05, placing him fourth in the Conference. 

Jones also placed third in the 400 individual medley with 
a time of 4: 16.03, which ranks him second on the all-time list 
at PLU. On the final day of the meet, Jones took first place 

in the 200 butterfly (1:56.61), which moved him into eighth 
place on PLU's all-time list. 

"Jay Jones won the 200 (butter]fly which was the first 
individual victory (for the team] in years," coach Jim John
son said. 

On the women's side, first-year Jessie Klauder was the 
top performer for the Lutes. Even though no PLU swimmers 
qaalified for the champions ip finals on Frid y, K.lauder im
proved her reliminary time by almost 11 seconds to place 
first rn the consolatian final d ninth verall in the 500 frce-
tyle with a time of 5·16.30. That time would have awarded 

her a fifth-place finish in the championship final. 
Klauder also too sixth pla e in the 400 indi ldual medley 

(4:55.58) and had the top e ent fimsh for the PLU women in 
the 200 breaststroke, placing third (2:36.07). 

Junior Andy Stet.z.ler also had an teworthy we kend fin
ishmg third in the 500 freestyle (4:42.45) for the third straight 
season. Stetzla also placed fifth in the 200 fr estyle (I :46.17) 
and third in th 1650 freestyle (16:26.69), which ranks him 
fifth on the all-time PLU list. 

This is the third year in a row that Stetzler has ade it to 
the championship final in all three events. Stetzler shared tl1e 
podium with sophomore Ben Lilley for the 1650, who took 
fifth place with a time of 17:25.34. 

Other highlights from the weekend on the men's side 
include first-year Trevor Olson placing eighth in the 50 
freestyle (22.86). Alex Limoges finished seventh in the 100 

butterfly (54.83) and sixth in the 200 backstroke (2:01.41). 
First-year Luke Thomas placed sixth in the men's 200 but
terfly (2:09.69), 

Highlights on the women's side include first-year Lac
ey Wear who had the worn 's best individual finish ti us 
far in the NWC m et, placing fifth in e 100 bre tstroke 
(1:11.28). Wear also placed eighth in the 200 breaststroke 
(2:29.30). First-year Casey Jackson excelled this weekend 
placing ei8.hth in 1he 100 backstroke (1:02. q) and seventh 
in the 200 bac troke (2:15.66. Seni.or cap Tu,ca ohn:,,m- __ ----,: 
finished her career with a great race- placing seventh in the 
1650 frc:estyle ( 19·02 85 ). 

PLU finished in fifth place with combined team scores out 
of all eight schools competing, seventh for the women'. team 
and fifth for the men's team. 

This year the Lute swim team il1 say goodbye Lo four t.op 
senior swimmers who have mdde huge ontributions to I.ute 
swimming. Men's team captain Patrick CaTlisle, women's 
tea.m captain Tara Johnson, Mike Turcott and Ad m F !er 
have all finished their fourth consecutive year of swimming 
at PLU. They now must pass the reins over to the team's up 
and coming stars. 

"I think Jay Jones will be a great addit10n to PLU swim
ming i the future and with the core group of guys we have 
now, the Lutes will be good for years to come," said Tom 
Hoghaug, team manager. 

Photo by Chris Hunt 

Sophomore Bryce Manso competes in men's 200-yard breaststroke event at the Northwest Confe.-ence Championships.The men's swim team finished 
their season as the fifth ranked team in the Northwest Conference. 
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